
THE TRUE WITNESGI AND CATHOLIC CRONICLE--MAY 29s, 1868.
A pleasan ostle in theair is rising in the Irish 1father destinaid him for the Roman Catholic priesthood, in quite anuanuual form, was ntended for an un. LozDox, May 20. -- The Government has forbidden ecase. The Lord Chief.Justiee thoughit the jurisdie

imagination. The fondation cnce laid - cnless, and having passed thr.ongh his preliminary studies,he lawful purpose. Silvi as possibl'.and even the deposition of Dr. Colonne, Bishop of Nat&]. tien of a bishop was confined to hie diocese.,Mr.inderd, an Irish8Sandtingham ean be foond ready left Victoria for Francs Belgium and Rome, where lhe probable, that on this occasion the prisoners wr RvotaIY-hewf f ne Stliephnla pprehended thaàt %bis was not so. 'A hi.
mainlldaàreor Kikenny, or some other cheerful continued hies sudies, and as ,the expiration of ter. oly removing it from one hiding-place toa nothe'ne AROY Amed Rree heti ves ofDIdo d a so a eerljrsitinoe h oeg re
hgnting rconnty-it would cnötbe long -b'efore -Ithj e yers;:roturned to his col ony. HEs was theunraed'and after the Inquiries already alluded ta, the police Tremewen nx ousa juily ory uaasib uNova non-beneficed clergyman might publish heru
prince of Wales found himiself three or foir limnes a to take ly orderp, but falling la love with à young vierae not in a position-to bring forward any.e videene Scotia, but con le I o n uherphusbandof in No without the miane of being punished.
Week ln the milet of several hundred Irish gentlemen, lady, hie turned bis attention Io more practical Pur- tending to provo that any Opecifie set of felony ws necessary to seneaneirtn rnt m y The Lord Chief-Justice.-Wht is i the herea
aillers frome the camp, and English viisitors. The. suite. In or about the jear 1862 hie joined a man immediately contemplated. As hie interpreted the Cornwal Centrl e se charged P .t romt
Kinglmsimy be excused for dreaminig over its named Kennedy, and opened a bey and corn store section of the 24-b and 25bTVictoriel. under which Majesty and acquainted ber o it whor oterto and Mr. Stephense said it was this -In the 1 Pla forlost=yly Many paria of England, indeed are at the corner of Goieton etreet, Ballarat. The firm these proceedings haed been instituted, it wias incum- their great desire. Inquiries were utr oermade as Toleration'coceur the following statements asserting
montent to lie far out of the light of a countenance did not progreosswell and is caused! Mr. Kenunedy bont aon the prosecudlon to show that %here wst h cuac ftersaemnvh eubias a reaf, actual, and visible presence of our Lord upon
4The northern and western counties, &'Id even the- to takre toi drinking, and ultimately %eawau found soma snch design. Under thuee crcumstances, hoet tha Her4 f* lih k 'ets boesutbe the altar:--
the jealotis little Principality, with a race and a story dead ln the yard at the rear of the building. O'Far- must withdraw that charge. There was a further has alwaysa haracterisedaher. :n anldhear c0.he The greater part of the priesthood dosesnow main-
and a lamnuage of its owp, are resigned to the!: loi. roleilolstook to the drinking -,but recovering fromt charge against the prisonire of having aussaulted the soin needed, to be forwaàrded to the Rev. J. G. Wulf tain, and set forth without filaching, those doctrine&
Nor 19 there much trace Of Royailtyleft in Ir-- an attack of delinum tremens he temporarily aban- police while resisting apprehlension ; bt, qconsidern eîo f lAnfrteueo hetohalwihwre then 0i830), to saY the least, held ln
land, but absolute rain, or bars and there smali, donea the habit and for a time led a s9 dy)f.1htthyhd0ennery a frnih ncutody, be plicanits. meaabeyance. Taospeak only of myself, I have worked

soldvalt.lie diics o amot boIal Subsequently hie commenced to speculste in mining would submait to the magistrate that they hadl bean steadily onwardes:asfa8a my humble Powvera, have
character, and with a highly apo2ryphal history, It and one morning ho met hig old echoolmate, and sufficiently puniebed for this offence, and should Six Rosar Nmra. -Sir Robert Napier has been enabled me, cheered and instrutted by the ' Tracts
is truc there are legendsof cities cnder the stiil, clear showed himc a cheque for £299, which hie said bee had therefore sk that they might beo discharged. Mdr. gesetted à Grand Crase of the Bath, a distinction for the Times,' and your (Dr PuseY'a) ownl more
water, Islande under the oetting son, buntsmen and made ln the previous three deys by buying and seill'ng Loui@ Lewie, for the deence, said the prisonera had w bich heo ought to have had years ago fur his eer.. spatial teaching at Oxford, to contend earnestly for
bounds following deer cver lakes and precipitons sCrp. At thiS t'Me FOr,!anuim broke out in Anair e been charged with a very serions offence, and, el- vices in Chin. Of course, the gracious considera- the faithi once dlivered aunto the sfants, thant truth
hillsides, but in the world of solid existence the only and hie pronounced himself a deciled partisan of though that was now withdrawn for vant of proot, tion of the Crown will not stop with this. It in, we seeming to me to derlire its whole effileey fromn the
Bitte residenceB in I.:eland are a barrack-like group Head-Centre Stephens. Re continued to Bpeenlate ln they would not he content to let the proceelings believe, unngel to confer hereditary dignit{ea with. apprecii4tion primarily of the doctrine of the incarn'-
or building@ in the heurt of Dublin talIled the ' 0astWt mining, and ultimately not only lost all be had, but terminate without protesting ln the stronfkest terme ont conseulting the wishes of those opon whom il; is lion, and depending on that of the ral, actual and
and a pleasant villa in the ?1 cenix Park. called the involved himielf in deb, Io the amount of £600. Ho that they were in no way connected with roueent.m proposed to confer ithem, and, abould there be no ob. visible pretence of our Lc rd upon the algars of our
Viceregal Lodge. The CaBtle has neither ancient was then sold off by the aberiff 0 the district, the In support of this assurance hie might mention that jeotion On his Part, we have little doubt that Bir churutoi. Without that doctrine a ontining and
grandeur lier modern elegance and conuvenience, and whote of bis assets only realizing £63. Thi's ccurred they hadt been confronted with all the informners-. Jobert will bie made a baronet, the csual pension of inferring the sacerdotal olices of te ris ad h
only just 1 olds the kitate officials. The interior of the in March. 1867. In the meantime, he continued toaMassey, Corydon, Devany, liallany, and others- £1000 a year for three lives being added to the die- saerificial character of the alter, there would seetiIo
Chape] Royal in well known ne the most elaborate, driak heavily, and bad several attacks of delirium not one of whom contid indentify themn as having tinction- »mea no church at all. It could not be that somehow
gorgeons, and costly 6pei:en of churchwardera' tremena, for one Of which he was attended by Dr. been in any way mixed up with the conspiracy The Engl'sh are adventurous enouh Th thel Ib worde of our blessed Lard muet he trtne, ' BEept
Gothie to be found in these i iles. When a Royal Whitcombe. O'Farrellaet length faand h à way inte They were honest working men, and could havTe will Buddenly transport themsaelveu out thej fami.e yeeat the flash of the Son of Man and drink Heg
personsge dosesgoto Ireland it can be only sthe the Ballarat Bospital, suffering from the ieffc:a of goodcharacters fromntheir employers. Mr. Vaughan an ie ne tenlsnw rtea ihen.blood. -vu have no life in you.
guest of the V icer y, W ho, il ie t o be hped. can al., drink. A fter beling sold off, lhe determ ined t o seek sid that though the cir um tance s und, r wh ch th an owilnsoltue , r a m â on saor eternal sur s n u - T eL r h e - u tc - h n o e d n t g

woasafford the hononr. But Royalty itself is under frest fdelds for big labora and accordingly left Ballarat prisoners were apprehended, terstne the ie enasilmr aeu.oer r rcv.futheLr ite conttientsofte wok. s n
a disadvantage when il; accepta hospirlities without for Sydney. There isan anoedo!e told of im on hig offered to the police, and especially the incredible will not go They wili not bu oIadthy Mr. Stephena said that ne dontt their Lordships
being able to return thema. Indeed, R yoilty !B only arrival at Geelong, where be stayed somne days béfore statemnent which they made at the time tended toa hr. hywilhrdlae anth and seuls would like to hear the part about the adoration of
aorjourner and a wanderer la Irelandr, with ecngh leaving for Sydney, via Melb>n:.ne. He met some make famrther ing-liry necessary, hie was glad to find will go a thousand mileu for sceneor ea ytecnertdeeet.M.Bnet eivnground to pl'ant the sole otlits fo-it un. Irelaind anti Fenians in thbe market Equare, whom he had the prisonera ao far fexanerated that it was hie duty -fnrtathtote ry by no menac hrsob n hm as:
nevertheless, can bouet more polb' c butilingi than known in Ballarat. Th- y tixed himl with his rebellone. to discharge them fromt custody. Ireland. They will buy sa tean sothendcoastof Well, I do not know what others of imy brethren.
any other country, in proportion %o 1-a wealth and feelings, ard he replied that mmaroies were the Tas NULCART WBIT 0or 3aaoa.-All arrange. one and a half per cent 1 but not in Ireland ta p'y in the priesthood may think ; 1 de not wish to com-
combers, la the smnallest cou ntry town, in the tost corse of [refand, tn: that the only proper form of monte have been completed for the early: argument ive or alirpar cent. Nor je it the ballet erteg promise them by anything th tat I may Bay or do ; but
desolate region, the traveller will find a dczen, impos. government was republic H11%nad often spokierato of this case. An application was madoilast week toa bladgeon, the tenant or Ihe priest, they are most seeing that I ama one of those who burn lighted
ing edifices and d iurrshing institutions; for every the saine r fruct in B-illarat. From ail we can lene the Appeal Committee of the Rouge of Lords for an afraid of. It is a state of society witbout the bond candles on the alter in the day-time-- Who use lue

nred eeryche, ver waà. vey ojec isthre 'Farelor a tnhf srog, erneraenAeceethere daefonthebarig. s te oinrer Befae soo8cialcoifcennf andntioaceniantdtthectnionatelhlynscofie--ho eetheencaritt
highly and expensively lodged. One insitution ingly impulsive and determ:-ned. Evidently once Dovel snd important, the Lord Chancelloreconsidered receil fromn. It is a separation of society into 'estmente-whooelevate the blessad!scrament-who
lonte is wanting One alouie la nowhere erected in seized wita an idea, he ls not the person to ba easily it neceassary to have the assistance of the judges, and. classes, sectil, parties, and cliq'uer whichcmeemyself adore and teach the People to adore, the ton-

brick and stone, dignified by columne, and orra- nersuaded fro1: it. Of his Fenian pro livities, there i a on mosbet banteratndnebte atsnhp rnurl ,adehxcon e crated elements ; bel eving Christ to be In them -
mented with imaribles. There la no Royal palace can be no doubr. BHe s frfquentlf, in Ba'iarat, not r, wtla fterthd iosibexta t.:int Î8 apptted (O btte art i hp rnae ofthing, and {eigcost] ag believing that Ender :he vei lathe sagred body agdthere. There are palaces for archbiehora. bishopi, only defended,bat advocated the causeeof Fentanis•ner nthe ealiefst dyater tri aintemIon wla s mihe rablt ae.- f T n ge ad.ila I ebloodof my Lord and daviour, JeasaChrist-oeeing
and noblemten of every degree ; for soldiers, for law- and expreeEed himBelf la terma which often d:ew whichu the Lord Chancellor can arrange for the a6t. all this, i:mey he conceived that I canenot rest very
yers, for baniks, for club@, for mcnks and colis, for down upon him the anitmadversion of his hearers' tendance of the j'idges. Trinity Terra ends on the Dows Wear -In the recent Schoole Inqu'ry a mneh at ease linder the imputations aboya, recited,
students and school children, for orphans for paupers The Ballarat Star in reference to the attempted 10th of Joune, and unless the proceedings in the schedule of questions was sent to mustersandZ mie- Now, that wea in direct op position to the last

forth elk nd orallmanerofi;frmtie, ormurder of thie Prince, says:--' Referring tu ,bat EHouse of Lords interferes, the case will be beaàrd sibesof prithe sobls, bu it aseu nolw a l os. ubic of th cmmnon servtice wintenrayer.bobooks. pi ctures, curiosity. and everything that can being O'Farrell, I observed i bers was a light inac- about themiddle or latter end of Joune. Mr. Btt.in og teshdl ild p vnwe eblwhc ttdta oaoation was intended orebe bonsedl, but not for King, Queen or Prince. They, curacy in the historicail sketchi of his past career Mr. Coleridge, and Mr. O'Loghlen ore retained for bmto a e l ie and au examination Ought to be doue.
aloe f higslivngordedar hosees i Ie-which appeared a f-w days sado in the Star. Bad the prisonere. The case in aanport of the conviction of scol a lowieyd eche oommerithme westoIheortnead mahief-uie-Wthicnk it fenliceland. Yet Ireland la accused of disloyalty.-7imes' health was not the cause of big leaving college ; the will be arguedt by the lhw Afilers of the Crown.- wof Engl a positey eclisnto kcomit 'haeftoa unporta and rl. mgiuet ecnieeadw

The tide of emnigration atill rur.s heavdy. Two f et is, his educational superiors both here and It is said that Mr. Coleridge bas, expressed his con. lng beaded chap lteMr. alds one mih dwtha wirat brle
steamers, the Nebraska arnd the Palmyre, called at abroad rejected his candidature, considerinig him correcein the OPinion alreidy given by Sir Fitzroy got hold of the returne., Tus AveNGER op Nsrsa -- Another of the vote.
Queenstown on Wedniesday, and brought a way - the from their knowledge of his proclivities &as being Kelly and Mr. Batt, that the conviction will be re,. rang of Trafalga-r has been taken from na. Com-
former 280 passengers and .he latter 160,leaving 100 totally Cnfit for holy ordere. T!21s, to my personal versed. Mr. Coleridge haë, we be!ieve, the repu- ENICaATION FROM THs lfralY. - The emigrallon mander John Pollard, R.. died on the 28ed ircstant.
elill behind. Tbe H-lvetia was taoesil yesterday k owledge einsed him to entertain the mont vin. tation of being one of the best criminal lawyersaet from the Mersey during the past tnouth shows a con after a long and aevere illnees. at his residence in
with 403 emigrants and the Inman steamer is el. dictive animosity towairds the whole body of the the bir. -Dublin Irishman, siderable ineresse. Twenty.eeven Governmentsahipa Greenwich Hospital. Our readeri will like to hear
pected to bring off a large number. We are again Catholic clergy, vilifying them in a most entrtgeous The Hume Secretary received a deputa6tion ta 48 cabianthe Unite SThebak of527e s:eerage pasn soething of he ervicoe bo o thiieretigth ofgreminded that Mr. G. F. Trair. is amon g us. He nmanner whenever they formed the topic of conversaa' present a memorial praying for a respite in the case oengers were foreignere and Irisb. 2,123 emirapantelected7.old ofBer who Davyor on the 7t o f o
yesterday emerged fremn the obscurity of the Four tion.' of Barrett, the Fenian Convict, in order to ingnuire sai.ed direct to Canad4. The totallemigration undPr er O ry, 79.,asd entreteavon te to o. hCourt' Marabalaesa and appeared with couinaei in The presen ce of the Duke W'Edinburgh has aroused into the soiundneassof the evidence brought forward the Act was 18,137 of ships not under the Act 22 Hrbr 77 sfrtcasvlnero or h
ten Inolent scort t.O pporithenpayerfbeeete the loyalty of Australim, and probably destroyed aut the recent trial, and the conclusiveneBSsof the evi- sailed to various parts with 715 passengers. Thelage anvy1,ndwhih sloaftd ese havng c heda

tie tobedishared Oposiio ba ben nteedwhatever infiaence the Fenian organizition might dence againset bin. The Hume Secretary stated thît total ein gration for the mocth was 18 852, against tareonvt io and hreefar essm ndrte at-lby the Ebbw Vale Iron Company. Judge.Miller possees in those colonies. The retribution wbich be haed already recognised the neceBaity of snob au 13,728 in the corresponding month of lest ye&rtre fthao n enfrsm iewrl
adjourned the case, in order to afford facilities for Fnaimpeae st ho i tapci.iqiy hwn nices f514 engaged with the enemy, he wasB wrecked on the 9th
procuring the atten2d nce of Mr. M Henry and Mr. Wof November, 1800, m St. Anbin's BaymJersey. He
Robinson;« tho agent of the company. la the course te worahf we udsbelieve th anscrimewser tey SENTENC3 on ANoTE FoNrAN Pnrisoxii - The STRAÀN03 ADVEatr@EMaNT.The ILondon Star re- next served in the Cambridge, 74; Hercule, 1d;
of the discuBsion vhiCb arose respectiDg the peut. h okofoedsemeeid,,dta we h a Morgan, or Moban, tried ait the central Crimiaal prints from one of its metropolitan contemporarlea Culloden, 74 ; and Vanopus, 8o, and thence was
ponement Mr. Train intimated, amid laughter, that perpetrator hadl been puniabed there would be noghing Court, London, on Wedoesday, for inaieing soldiera the following ourions advertisement, but defers coin transferred to the Victory, 100, bearing the flig of
he had brought an action against the solicitors of more toasDect or fear. But it is too much in Char- to desert wit b iutent to dethrone the Queen, has been ment apon it, thinking that it looks too borrible to Lord Nelson. On the retnrn of the fleet fromt.its
the opposing creditora claiming 10,0001. damages acter with the general tenor of the conspiracy for sentenced to ten years' pael Bervitude. he tru9 .-1 A lady of retiring habite, whose husband piirau-.t Of the combined fýeeqtat the West Inies.
for a false arrest, and added that the present proceed- ust F otetwbaD nica bc a ele s plthe in Tue IaRea Ciiaaa QUatTIoN IN GuAseow-A great is dead, wishea to dispose o, a small buit mulcular Mr Pollard was affirded, au signal midshipman, an
inge were altogether political The Jndge declined to To hedninbd;andey n i haeny baen&dIfeted inOrange demonstration against the proposed disesta- female child, six monthe old., A captain of a abip, opportunity of participating in ite notion off capo
listen toeach bobservations. On the application eofthermost formidable schemes by the watchfulness blishiment of the Irish .Oburch was held in the City.. oranoeldely ngotenl Teman gan arod.jefioulad o Trafalgasr On that ccasion. the saning on thehis connEel the Court conitentedl to accept bail for his of the British and Colonial Governmenta, and by the hall, Glasgow on Wednesday night. The chair, in cfandsoely ngdsotitith.ad Thbe e hl bfirt and poop, ed asste yaalne ntergtam
appearance, two sDreties of 1,000leach being rEquired, faithfnineBs of those Who ara in the employaient of the absence of Lord Oranmore, who was to have fa naigdsoiin n a enwlcrs.adcacdt te first officer who was there hit.
and directed the case to gtand over for a wek. the Crown. As this is not the first murderousaut. presided, was occupied by Major Ferriter Hamilton eneiin a Protestant church. .9iief.ctory resons A taket bal! next passed through the shetll f hig
Pending the iroc"uring bail Mr. Train remained in tempt that has been made, no one can venture to who wvas supported by Professor Macklin, Rev. Hud- wl be given by the n other, having no further nie spy glas@ above lis band, and a second one shat-
custody and retuned to the Marshal6e% in charge of, predict that it will bie the leset.Eapily the course son Teape, Rev. L. M. Maynard, Rev. R. Gailt and or i. By ltter on y.1 tered tte watch in his pocket. Sometime anher Ihe
three watchmen, writh whom he drove off lnan open of events every day diminishes the influenice of those Others. After a short address by the chairtnan, who A ScCNIE OF HORaoa. -At a meeti Dg of the Edina. Victory had been in action with the French 74 gun
carriage drawn by two wbite borteu. Danminic fanatical leaders who coopss ses and land to obtain declared that the destruction of »the Episcopalian bargh Association fer the Improvetnent of the Cou. ship Rledoubtaible, the efficers and meni arounid hin
O'Mahony, who was tried at the special commission agents for their achemnes. The nassault on the Doike Obureh in Ireland involved the destruction of the dition of the Poor, held on Friday eveninig, the Rev. bggicing ta fall fast, the attention of Mr. Pollard
of Cork in 1867 on a charge of treason-!elony and of Edinburgb oecnrred at a time when the minds of Presbyterian Cburch in Scotland tho er. Mr. Ganit Dr. Hanna gaveo the following accoonn of what he was arrested by a numbher of riflernen crouching in
acquitted, but detained in custody unider the Habeas the traitors in Australi-i wers. no doubt full of the mov.ed the resolution: - 1Ttat this meeting de- called a 1'acene of horrmr,' which lately occurred in the topo of the Redoubtable, ndi directing Il de-
Corpus Suspension Act, bas been noir discharged exuntonofbhe anheser ureretendofdhatprcats i te srones tnnne te Rsol'.onsin.Ednbugt:'vefaherdis, eovngthreegow. sracivdBr onth pop ad uarer.ecrofth
fromt enstody. He was 00'ered bis release long since Outrage in London which ie now being investigated troduced by Mr. Gladstone in the House of Commons up sono. By memberahip in two friendly societies Victory. He immediately s3eized a musket, and,
upon c.nd tion of leaving the country, bat declined at the Old Bile . They are two months behind the for the dises tab'LishmentLof the national Church ln they became entitied to receive £Io which waý spent being supplied by the signal qnartermaster with am-
the terme. march of events in the canntries whieb are the homes Ireland, which is a deliberate violation of the la drink before the burial. The aune then took thir munition left by the Marines (Who from being picked

YCLA(CIIoLY ACIDENT AT KING3TW. -. -An acci. of the conspiracy. A new influence bas made itBelf Treaty of Union and a attack on the Protestantism ftather a cloth 9, pawned them, a-,d spent what they off Bo fearfullY were ordered by Nelson himself from
dent of a very @ad nature tooik place at Kingstown on feiltince that ti me. The Irish have spoken in their of the nation, and pledges itself to oppose them by got fer them in drink. The mother having r-mon. te poop to the starboard gangway), continned Biring
Saturday morning to Mr John Keoray, harbour-con. own country and have denied their complicity with all possible means.' The resolution having bean se- strated, she was told that if sthe did not hold her at the menthnathe enemY'a tapa till nost0one was to bie
stable, as he was in the act of removing a fire bar their self-styled representatives. The disbanded coiuded was cirried unanimonely. Anothec resolu. tongue they wouild do with her as they had done eeen.-Idn be act of handing the last parcel of ball

from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lt th ala tteCril ir h niebravaes of the American civil war may still thirtttion declairing that teaoiinofteRfre with the dead ; and they diditThyokofhe cartr dg a the uartermaster was killed on the spot,
wr he ha jstylet the tarl-ile and sheunigt fe-xieetadood h rgso rs oet brhi rln ole aiin aofalntheR art lohendpwndthmad et hery took rbedNxr aig . adwe teato emae h

the train, came suddenly opon the poor old man. and, in Dublin or Cork, in London or Liverpool, may be of the nation that Il government can be conducted came the pawning Of the fniniture, which they dia- On]y o fcer olive of thole Who hadt been originally
ln endpavroring to save himself frotn being crushed willing to undertake any vile work to which their without the sanct on of religionl was eao carried, puted about ; end in order to settle the dispute, stationed on the poop, and thug originated the bellet
to death, caughit hold of the locomotive and was drag. employers cmay put them;but ail Who are capable of(Eso patien i nis tbing upon b the nessrPit of bod fomthe cofmendoet t up agstthe deall, hay- Who shoo Nelsnath sfa ct was aortlyme
ged thirty yards between it and the railinge. His political insighit now know that Fenianism, If it had strengtheing the itigOproesn teinsiti ons in ingtpeviously ngre tat, whensitwshe akn, ifa fter e ationLor nfimed bis at an, BrTma
left foot was ernahed fearfully and his right leg ever seduced fer a mnoment a portion of the Irish Pen- in retland. One eatmPo etatysittoio nsmen d the evo ad fel in his way hen twas o an, dif ardythaton senfor hm into t ard-r o adin

brken tantweBo lac.He as tone lift wed and plTie hs.be eiiieyaanoe n odmemeat was made, but the speaker was received with it fell that way the other would be the gainer .1' the presrenceof the cificers congratulated him npoa
tantte HabouDrComissiabon ad M hemr e ms.snchbissing and shoute that lhe abandoned the attempt Serions riots lhad takenflace in Rochdale, owing having avenged the death of their immortal objef.--
Tas ttededby rs Smes, Madheoo ,bandagd.ma . OsicsOP FsAisM i-At Bow.street P,)ice and lait the platform, fassailed with loud groans and to the preseuce in the townà of Mr. Murpby, the Pro. On leaving the Victory the following month ho

Thearereswee iean te g n 'le e Court, London, on Monday, Patrick Germen, a cries of ' Throw him over the window l' testant lecturer. At a late hour on the 18th instant served successively in the Queen, s8, Dreadnought,«
was hen tSkento Jervi-Btret oepital. Kenny was journeyman shoemakier, wrie chargid with Jneitinga band of one hundred fellows went to theCathol.c 98, andEHibernia, 110, bearing the respective fisgean old and valued servent of the Board of Works' James Winterbourne, a compositorto take the Fe. Tue laisu C13URCI -A Meeting was held laat capestae nAnsreadb nt eti of Lords Collingwood, Northeak, and St. Vincent,Dr M'Namatra aece mpanied him from Kingstown to nian oath. The prisoner accosted Winterbourne in eveing at the Lecture Hall, Greenwich, to proteBtth chapel, school, aind u reiden eg the restroy and was made lieutenant N:wember 14th, 1806, andthe hospital, where it was réunit on examination of Euston.road, between eight and nine o'clock at night, againet the resolutions of Mr.Gadtoehoete ia. ball clse by ad puledd ofwnhandrsed.À continued serving, with only an intermission of 1a

theinureatha i wni beneesar toimedatlypretending a previous aegnaintancejfAnd ofiering tao etab ishment of the Irish Church. When the dret missiles. Nearly all the panes in twenty.four Was months, uttil 1814, during which time bhe Saw much
amputate one leg from a little below the knee.. Ttie administer the Feniar. nath tu him. He alio offered nmotion was about to be put to the meeting the Rev. dveeeaaheadtefamwr noawr service, and wau eng4ged in many cutting-outdelicate operation was at once performed by Burgeon to takre Winterbourne to a public house in Salisbury Benjamin Davieu, B.iptist minister, asked permission cas er etoaed Thenrouhsewre ae dtweintmaexpeditlans ntil September of that year, when he

Fores, asite byDrB'nhe, r Wit, ad r treet, where he said there was to be a Fenian ment. to more an amendaient, and a part of the audiencemite at terwr bfr b o oi adl to return home sick, and, notwithstanding snohM'Namara. The operation, which was most nc'' ig to complete a plot for blowing up thelHoues ocf demanded that he should have a hearing. Some of mpeaonthersc ene. Te apoc of m rce to «distioniohed servizes as we have narrated, Mr. Pot-
cesfuws erored itou te seofchlroor, aramn, Buckingham Paslace, and the British the personis who had got up the meeting immediate- haendhetacngpryanaa.T lard was allowed to remain unrewarded, and sheliedand we are happy to add that Kenny le progresEing' Museum with gunpgowder. Winterbourne Raid he ly set upon Mr. Davies knocked him down, tore hie sae oi ntterdicso the ItakgPry ris n MouToafpytli12,we ewa pone o

OoUny-aamrAv Cor.--Acourtmartil waswas nt theperso tbat he prsonerhad tken hm coa to sredagnd butled im outof th hall Pleaantfwre viitedandiagreatnumbe of wi- thre yea8,,stll a ieuteant, o theOrdinryoa

eiýmtatoràwae eld an Goran as henIf a farmer in Wisconsin plants a row of trÜees
the Irish lines la about £21,000,000. Beyond this a removed to Richmond Bride welloitromand. The qitlo rsdn onono h lvnhates PA001ssorsos 2rWB Haaar -- In the Court of Quren'lon tero ad e1sexm trm worikgn th
fnm would have to be provided. to put the railw la arrest was evidently made on ioformation received qurea Pe a l dtohnsnt o. h loet atdBenel', tefore the Lor. Ch'ef-lustice and Jusotlee o ad. Whoever hbrts one of these tesi ie
ln thorongh working order. by the police.cetdaeoun sln. Luh &and Hannan, Mr. Stephens, Q 0,, applied en and the State Hortionitural Soclety offers a prêta am

A t ow.atret olie-cur , E wad Breyand The Times saye: The eleventh article .was almost behalf of Mr. Sheppard a parlehoner of Frame i o of $100 fer-the best ten seres of forsttreterand450"
gichael O0Keefe were brought up on remand o0 oo1 ge2o asbtnta cag, u hevt uo oroetahire,, for a rois te show cause why ,a mand-ifr the secondbet

GRECAT BRITAIN· Monday before UT Vaughan, on the charge of having i* * rcl the adof n ist'eaId shows the case mus should not Issue commaading the Bishop ofaLon- Conrry 'Lannup, in the Brooklyn Bagle,-si
Tm lAssAsseur.-The .Ballarat Courier (Victoria) a quantity of combustible matter ln their pososeson e o opoedaant the Revr. W. J. Bonnet, the Homer was an original Greek, you know-i; htis

publishes soms further partientars as follows:-'lupo for the supposed purpose -of committing a6 felony. The M1omnig Telegroph has the following : Dig- ,!car of Prame, for the purpose of maing inquire a m e was O'Neingber bi twas arvedlt
the arrival of the'prisoner's father in Melbourne,, in Mr. Poland, barrister, instructdbyttPlarofntyad eormhaemakd h woe ral nditocrti aagesha adbenmdeaais hmwhc. oe wethd e ngihmh rôon

Isd8 OTrrel, he oul-beassssi, .as lacd te Teasry oliitos' ffie, ppered for .the the noàn-removal of the Presideit la a most fitting or heresy within the diocese of Bath ndWl;and "Ho-Ker,artd >It has baenipele ht
Tander the @harge of the Roy..-David Boyd, who preo.-Cofwn. The prisoners were defended by Mr. Louiùlose Ee n adt amthe m o dst antraRadicaTheilMbewao-keonain intworpslscatons-on entileda% lea i
for about three yearst, and thei left té loin the Roman said that since thelast examination the police had' The. Standard as: T Rdia blo a been and the other an assay ,on•The'iOhurch and the whëepi s e llcoch i -êes, li

eatholio Colleg Méar 8ù etFranoi's. He et'.soeeal beaun eniged là aieingnuirieasa-toa he ciräum.' beaten, and the coun trybhbenne d the shame of WorIlt86 gaogseuaost ihpie
yeasatths ol g a sgúre agoe nwldg sanesofths as'.-Teisof course, very -little- deposing its Chief Mgsrt.orrfsn oobey;an ýTheIrlordâhlp§ did.s, pgeartose hwAhe Bi- asnBowl brpr dt t

ofth lasisaswilaso teFrnc aun e Hsdo9 that thtis considerable quanity oýf poshru ilegd1at:of Cogres hpo oio OUld have anything to.do0 rith e edito


